
Worfc of Praise

for Mayr's Wonderful
Stomach Remedy
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"Hew thankful we are to
TOT rrtUix a hold ot
jour vonderfal Bemed. My
vile coold not hart had but
a short time to Ura It aba
bad not taken Tonr Wooder- -
iui UBMX& irora toe did.
One more of thoae parosTsm
pains she iraa haTlss vonld
hate killed her without a

snd

lot

doubt How aba la nee from
an pain, free bom heart
trouble, and free from that
dktnrttec Nenraltia-- all the
rraolta ot CT treatment-a- nd

the enrnliton of fire or
Hi bandied Otll Stones, how aba la able to eat
injthlsg ahe wanta and her appetite la good, and
before takins jour medicine ahe Bad ne appetite and
when ahe ate anrthinc ahe would euffer death (or eo
dome; and could not alerp at nirhttaiDce taking
renr treatment the alter well all night loot
T. A. Iteall, lteanoke. Texas."

The abore letter ehould conrlDce too more
than anything we could ear In behalf ot Mayr'a
Wonderful Stomach Ilemrdr. Bnfferera
should Uj one dce ot thia anedj-o- ne doae aboold
conTtnce them that tier can be restored to health.
"tarlr all Stomach Aihmeoti are caoaed cjr tbe
ckisslns ot tbe Intestinal tract with sarcoid and ca-

tarrhal acertlona, allowlnc poisonous flnlda into tbe
Btonuch and otherwise denuinz the dUceattre aratem.
araTr"" Wonderful Stomach Rented?
painless reraor-- s these accretlona without a

operation and pota an end to Cbhc attacks.
Utan In the Stomach and Intestines, and all
of tbe usual ermptoms of Stomach, Lifer, and
Intesaca1 Aumenta, Ask roar dragsist abont
jlBorr Wonderful Stomach Remedy
or seed to Geo. II. Majr. iltz. Chemist. 15t Whit- -
loc St.. Chicago, 111, for tree booklet on Stomach
Ailments and many grateful letters from people who
Lare bees restored, rot sale by James oionneU,
Droggist, 9th ir. v
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Book

Magnificent Big; Red Volume with
more than 600 Beautiful Illustrations
five e color plates In artlstlo
colorlnr. Size, Sxl! Inches Educa-
tional. Instructive. Entertaining; A
splendid rift to any one.

Almost
Free by
Herald
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ical red vellum cloth, title stamped In
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orings that far surpass any work ef asimilar character. Six Certifi
cates of consecutive dates and 98c

THE J2 VOLUME Regular octavo
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as the ! volume bound In blue vel-
lum cloth, contains only 100 photo-
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American Get Divorce in London.
'irfal Cable to Tbe Washington Herald.
London, Dec. 9. Percy Wallace Stroud,

a business man of Mobile, Ala., today
secured a divorce from bis wife, Mrs.
Constance Ea Stroud, a department man-
ager In a New York store, on the ground
ot misconduct. The husband testified
that he married his wife at Mexico City
In 1907 Three years later Mrs. Strand

- ent to New Tork. Stroud testified that!
airs. Stroud, admitted to having miscon-
ducted herself with a prominent New
Tork merchant

TALK OF INQUIRY

Treasury Officials, However,

Do Not Want Agnation,

Says New York Sun.

CRY OF "STANDARD OIL"

WusUBgtoa's Keren National Banks

Requested $1,000,006 .Depoat to

Mnaiey Trait Company.

New Tork, Dec. 10. The Sun today
prints the following; dispatch from

"There were indications today that an
effort Is about to be made in Congress to
authorize an Inquiry Into the merger of
the United States Trust Company with
the llunsey Trust Company. It was
learned that one Republican member of
the House is collecting data and has
consulted with Republican leaders with
regard to the form which such a resolu
tion ehould take.

'Nelther the Treasury Department nor
the bankers who have been criticising
Secretary McAdoo and his assistant,
John Skelton Williams, for their part in
the merger are desirous ot having a
Congress probe. The Treasury officials
dp not care to face the agitation which
would result from a Congressional In-

quiry.
Cry ot "Standard OH."

"Treasury officials, hearing that a radical
Republican Senator was about to Intro-
duce a resolution, called him up and
urged him against It, using the argument
that such a move merely would be Play
Ing Into the hands of the Standard Oil
group, who wished to embarrass Secre
tary McAdoo. The mentioning of Stand'
ard Oil was enough to deter this Senator.

"At the same time, however, bankers
In Washington connected with this group
were at work on another Republican
Senator a conservative who had made
un his mind to introduce a resolution.
They were urging this Senator to re- -
refraln.

"While many members of Congress are
Inclined to believe that there Is much
that ought to be explained In regard to
this transaction, they are coming to the
conclusion that there has been a good
deal of exaggeration! For Instance. It was
denied today very emphatically that the
Jl.OOO.OOO deposited by the Treasury De-

partment with tho Munsey Trust Com
pany, as a means of assisting in tne mer-
ger was without a shred of legal colla
teral behind It.

"The Sun correspondent learns that
eleven Washington national banks not
only are obligated In writing for tills
amount, but that the deposit was made
direct to the Munsey Trust Company by
Treasury officials at the written request
of these banks. The Treasury .Depart-
ment has the written application of these
banks for the $1,000 000 fund, and the re-

quest that it be deposited direct with the
Munsey Trust Company, Instead of in
tbe national banks themselves.

Furthermore, the president of the lo-

cal clearing house association was pres-
ent when the J1.O0O.OO0 was paid to the
Munsey Trust Company officials, and It
was with his acquiescence that the money
went direct to the trust company and not
to the eleven national banks that stood
obligated for it.

News Nuggets from
Telegraph and Cable

Detroit. Mich.. Dec. 9 Patrolman
Thomas F. Madden was shot and killed
early today as he attempted to arrest
two men In an automobile. Madden was
shot In front of the Bethune street sta-
tion, where he had ridden with the ban
dits. His assailants escaped.

New Tork, Dec. 9. Jim Corbett Is ex
rected to have a cold In his head as the
result of getting cold feet. The former
champion' home, at Bayside, caught fire
before das light toda). Barefooted and
half-cla-d Corbett played a garden hose
on the blaze until the volunteer depart
ment arrhed. The damage was about
1300. Corbett saved his home while Mrs.
Corbett saed the dog, the canaries, and
the jewelry.

Little Valley, N. T, Dec 9 Three
sealed indictments were handed down
this afternoon by the grand jury investi
gating the death of Willis Buffum, sup
posed to nave died or arsenic poisoning:
Laura Buffum, a daughter ot the dead
man. Is still ill with symptoms similar to
thoe of her father. Mrs. Bjffum is said
to be In Niagara Falls.

Baltimore, Dec. 9 Octavla Cox Con
federate veteran and former
landowner and slaveholder. Is at the Uni
versity Hospital here, where he will be
operated on within the next few days
for a serious Internal trouble. Mr. Cox
Is eighty years old.

New' Tork. Dec. 9 Mrs. Frederick
Dent Grant today won her suit against
paying an Inheritance tax to New Tork
State on the estate of her late husband
when Surrogate Fowler held that, as the
late general was a resident of Gover-
nor's Island, which Is Federal territory,
he was not a citizen of this State.

Coudersport. Pa., Dec. 9 Indictments
charging voluntary ma.ulaughter against
ueorge u. ttayiess, president: F. N. Ham.
lln, superintendent. Michael Bailey, dam
watcfiman of the Bayless Pulp and Paper
company, oi Austin, u, in connection
with the loss of eighty lives when the
Bayless dam at Austin. Pa., broke. Sep
tember oj, uu, were dismissed today.

East Orange, N. J, Dec. 9 Despondent
because she had lost tier Ilfes savincs
In the crash of the Rossvllle Trust Com-
pany, Miss Matilda Reglln, a dressmak-
er, committed suicide at the home of
one of her wealthy employers today. She
turned on all tne gas in the living room
ana sat 'down to await death.

Nantucket, Mass, Dec 9 The Coskata.
lite savers report an unknown

schooner distress signals off Cape
Point today.

Newark, N. J , Dec 9 Armand Megaro,
arrested last week on the charge ot stab-
bing a young woman with & "poisoned
needle" in a local theater, was released
today In JLCO0 ball. His bonds were
originally fixed at J20.000. but tbe police
consented to the reduction.

London. Dec 9. Cambridge defeated
Oxford by tbe score of 13 to 3 in the

rugby match at Queens
Club today.

Paris, Dec 9 Lord Radstock, the fam
ous evangelist-pee- died today, aged
eighty. He established a number of
charitable Institutions, amour them a
home" for poor girls in London and a
home for chorus girls In Paris. Although
Irish, he spent much time In Paris.

Rome, iec 9 A libel suit brought by
Grand Duke Boris, of Russia, against
the Frank A. "Munsey Company because
of an article about the duke's behavior
during the war. was set
tled out of court today, nut the Grand
Duke will go on the witness stand on

wi, w jc icdujuuu w uearuu character.
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WHO EVERlHEARD OF SUCH THINGS?

Chicago. Deo. 9 Judge Owens has ruled that women applicants for fobs
is election clerks shall not give their ages. They will only be asked under
oath if. they are old enough to vote.

Chicago. Dec 9. More than $1,000,000 In trold will be giveri to employes of
Crane & Co , tho Pullman Company, the International Harvester Company, and
the Ulinois Steel Company for Christmas.

Ba7onne, N. J, "Dec 9. In lieu of a Jail sentence. Recorder Mara com
pelled Francesco Domorskl, charged with wife beating, to kneel on the floor,
kiss his wife's hand, and ask her forgiveness.

Jersey City, Dec 9 In her petition for alimony. Mrs. Annetta Stern al
leges that her husbanl compelled her to wash his automobile and do other
heavy work.

New Tork, Dec. 9. Garlic as a cure for tuberculosis has demonstrated Its
superiority 07er fifty-tw- o other medicines in tests made on 7,000 patients at
the Metropolitan Hospital here, according to physicians at thai institution.

SHE "MADE HIM WA1K 1AME." TJ. S. ON HDHT IN GOTHAM.

New York Man Sue Widow for
fftO.OOO for HypnotlalnB .11 lm.

Scranton, Pa., Dec 9. Alleging that for
fifteen years he has been held under a
hypnotic spell by the defendant, Thomas
I Gannon, of Rochester, N. T has filed
suit m Federal Court here against Mrs.
Margaret E. Gordon, a wealthy Scranton
widow, for 0,000 damages.

In tho papers In the suit, made public
today, Gannon alleges that Mrs. Gordon,
who is thirty years old and pretty, did
these things to him:

Made him sick at will; made mm walk
lame; kept him awake at night: deprived
him of mental freedom and kept him In a
constant state ot terror through mental
telepathy. Gannon further alleged that he
was sent to the Insane asylum twelve
years ago bv Mrs. Gordo.

Ship Foil of Wise StaRger to Port--

New Tork. Dec 9 The British steam
ship Hilarious staggered back into port
today with a list to starboard, and head-
ed for the Buttermilk channel. She left
here on Monday for Buenos Avres with a
cargo of wine, but developed boiler trou-
ble. Her captain, David Jones (no rela-
tive to the old man of the sea) decided
to bring the ship back to port for

V. If. P. Fanner, President ef
Bisns UnlTersltyi "A finer spec-
imen ot printing was never Is-

sued from the American press.
Your dictionary will for me su-

persede several dictionaries that
I have been oobliged to use alto-
gether In order to obtain the In-

formation now furnished In this
one volume.'
William Cleaver niIklnoa, D.
D, U , Profeaaor or Poetry
aad Criticism. University of oi

'THE NEW STANDARD
DICTIONART Is nothlnsr less
than a wonder among books. It
Is the consummate result ot cir-
cumspect, comprehensive, saga,
dons, painstaking, accurate lex-
icographical genius and skill.'
A err York. Tlme.i "It Is difficult
to see how It could have been
bettered aa a practical working

i

It at

m

Government Searching; City for Men
Trndlutr In Arm.

New Tork; Dec 9 Government agents.
It was learned today, have been In the
city for the past fortnight conducting a
still hunt for those guilty of smuggling
illicit arms into Central and South Amer-
ican countries.

Working on clues supplied by War De-
partment agents in Central and South
America, the government agents are
close upon the trail ot the smuglers.
Other arrests are to follow raids made
In Brooklyn on Monday when 275,000

rounds of ammunition was seized and
three men arrested.

During the past fortnight cases ot
Suns, pistols, and cartridges have been
discovered on board three g

steamers In the West Indian and South
American trade. These ships were the
Seminole and Iroquois, of the Clyde line,
and a ship trading to Venezuela.

Fearlns; DIacaao Site Kills Self.
Pittsburgh. Dec 9. Discouraged be

cause of a protracted Illness from which
sho feared she would not recover. Miss
Mary Kllngensmlth, of Vandergrlft, Pa.
In a hospital here today, twisted tbe cord
attached to the electric belt around; her
neck, strangling to death.

tool Punk S. Wagnalls Kew
Standard Dictionary Is the full-
est and most practical single vol-

ume dictionary of the English
language."

The American, Baltimore! d

question the most aluable
and usable storehouse of Infor-
mation and Instruction ever fur-
nished the English-speakin- g peo-

ple. In anything like its com-
pass."

Ttecord - Herald, Chieagot "There
Is no question that the New
Standard Is a great work, an
original. Independent, honest, and
authoritative piece of
lexicography on Its own well
considered lines. It Is good as
well aa big."

St. Leulai "The
most remarkable single volume

the

If WlH he will find in
this great volume an im- -

mense fund of to his or
his or

may

It
which relates to the

dress, all those
matters the interest of woman and

for

If Will if she is yet inaister jt aid her
studies as no other single volume can; if she has

it will her along every line
to greater grace and in

affairs and

You Can

Yntir

to
Question

Pain?
Has living become a

Do you know what is

If not, do you want to
know what is

Press Public Proclaim It Best

a

is as a
to the and to the For

and it is a It
calm, and and

This In was over 40
ago for the by R. Y. M. D.,
and has Now it can

be
or '50 for trial box.

woman ought to possess Dr. Pierce's great book, the
Sense a

volume. It mothers to care for their and
It is the best doctor to have in the house in case of
Over a million were sold at $1.50 each, but

one free copy in cloth covers be on receipt of 31 one-ce-

stamps to pay the cost of only.

Dr. R.V. Hotel

dictionary of the English lan-
guage. U will doubtless put all
other dictionary publishers on
their metal to produce

If they can."

The Son, 3lew York i 'The careful
or any page Is an educa-

tion in what modern typography
can do. It Is the latest word In
tbe art of dictionary making. It
has developed its own peculiar
merits admirably."

Glebe, Mew Yorki "It Is mam-
moth It I gigantic Everything
seems to have been thought of
to save time and to serve con-
venience Those who think Jhey
already have a good dictionary
should not be too sure until they
see this newest one."
Eagle, Brooklyn t "This diction-
ary leaks learning. It abounds
with erudition. It beats an

The book Is a marvel
ot compressed information."
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Will Please Mother utSl!
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hold, fabrics, furnishings, decorations
manifold exciting
calling information.
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school)
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ated, supplement education
tending attractiveness, social

otherwise.

Buy
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Addressed Women

Nervous? Excitable?
Irritable? Exhausted?
Backache?

burden?

wrong:?

wrong?

and

Answer-su- ch
symptoms,

equally
distressing, common-
ly attendant upon func-

tional organic
distinctly feminine

character.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
recommended powerful, invigorating imparting

housewives
refreshing despondency.
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benefited thousand
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Random

7,000 Illustrations
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New Standard Dictionary
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correspondence

It Will Please Brother Because ?ac1?y defines
particular term

applied to every study, entertainment,
requirement, profession, and calling, and
array of scientific, historic, biographical, specific, and
general facts from which he can always derive inspira-
tion and profit

It Will Please Any Friend of any age, of
sex. of its

external and beauty, its more than seven thou-
sand illustrations (many of these full-pag- e of great
cost, in many colors), its wonderful variety of
knowledge .andits every-da- y a Work-o- f Reference

can be consulted with pleasure, satisfaction and,
It indisputably, and will be for years to

come, the great question

WHY THE NEW STANDARD IS THE DICTIONARY YOU SHOULD BUY

authority not being confined to a small group men,

as many

disease
,

1

i

tlU

Buffalo, York
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every

sport, social
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either
because

internal
plates

useful
value as

which
profit is many

world's answerer.
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